
TO BE LET,
ELLING HOUSE and Premises nr-ar 
lent IIoofc, at prewmt occupied by 
»ley, consulting of a Dwtiling 
■ a spaciou* Dming-toom and Draxv- 
akfast-romn, 7 Bed-rooms, large Kit- 
• Hall, 3 Servant’s Bed-rooms, l’unlry, 
porch, large Entrance Hall, large Inner 
rch, 2 Back entrances. Back and Front 
ullery. Pomp and Wash-House, Lu»>- 
a splendid G roomed cellar.

•I commodious Cnacli-house, 3 stalled 
ess-room, ow-house, largo Hay-loft 
m, Manuro-yanl/lar^c Kitchen garden 
ies,&c.. Flow et garden, elegant front 
carriage drive, a forge Lawn miming 
larbour with convenience for keeping 
Exitnaive plantation of young trees of 
go Root-home, Wood and chopping 
rpacioun and commodious ymd. 
root and back gate- facing on different 
a never failing well of water on the

ilid Mansion from its situation com- 
rut view of any house in Charlottetown, 
proiimily to (iovermnent Mouse and 

iges the Subscriber confidently offers it 
leganl, coinfu table and desirable resi- 
gvntleman’s family in or Hear Town- 
triiculars apply to "
D.AVIU X* 1LSON, Riclmmnd Strce t 

1864

one indebted to the Estate of the lato 
l.l) MeDOftAl.l), Glenaladulo, arc re
tie tbeii Accounts immediately, or steps 
it to enforce jwiytnent.

john Alien. McDonald,
Agent.

mnery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

,E at the above establishment—
.ides Nest’s Leather,
Aides It ami's* leather, 
nide* light hole Leather,
Calf-skin*. m
iur-pcnce half-penny per pound will be
quantity of Green Hides.

XX M. B. DAXV80N.
).

Let for a term of Yeara,
igltly cultivated Kstalo known by the 
of Kensington, the property of Captain 
id at present in the occupation of Mr 

For put titulars apply M the office of 
iviland. Esq., Barrister at law.

i of the Colonies
AM» T1IK

lization of the Empire.
KCIf on the Union of the Colonies 
d by the lion. Joseph llovve in the Nova 
latere, in February 1854, together with 
rancis Hineks* KEPI.Y to eaid Speech, 
we’. LETTER in Reply te Mr. Hindu 
t forn ing a pamphlet of eighty pages, baa 
ib!i*hed, and is now fur sale at Harnaid 
Book Store. Price One Shilling and

ains ! Bargains ! !
tubscriber'e SALE ROOM, opposite Mr.

iproved American COOKING STOVES, 
food Stoves, (second hand,)
RANDY. 10 bbls. Ship Bread,

g lugging, (second hand) for a 
I teas, 1 Windlass Him and Falla,

i, 100 do. 1. ISO do. 1 inch, 17 de. 1* 
oend IRON, and 76 bars of flat and 
re refloed IRON.

—Caeh on delivei

16, 1866-
’benjamin DAVIES.

-Ex 4i

ir, Wool & Sheepskins.
ibecrtber will pay Caeh for Butler, 
and Sheep Shine.

ROBERT BELL, 
down, P. E. I. June 9th 1855. 0 m

FOR SALE.
ble leasehold Property for 999 years, at 
hilling per acre, formerly the property of 
tOMBLL, deceased, aitaated at Bedeqee, 
ir Mr. William Strong’s; the farm eoa- 
inndred Acres good land, one half eader 
nltivalion, with a bouse and barn thereon, 
spring of «rater near the door and then* 

te wood and firing on the aame. Ifit be 
dation to the purchaser, one half of the 
■may may remote ee let meat far a time- 
r particulars apply to John R. Gardiner, 
w William Dodd, Charlottetown.

To be Let,
imllw Sued, kam u the “I

If. A]"to
i™

a arch. McDonald.
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE,
Published by Haszard & Owen, 

Queen Square,
I» issued twice a week, at 15s. per year.

AND CONTAINS,
THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME & ABROAD.

Coach and -leyh Mi.kin;,

ROBERT McINTYRE return* thanks for the pa
tronage heretofore extended to him, and would 

inform the public, that lie keeps on hand, and makes 
to order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, &c.

Upper Queen Street,
October 18th, 1855.

Harness anil Coach Hardware. 
EDWARD DANA, 

MANUFACTUREE & IMPORTER 
29 Kilby Street, (near State), Boston

OFFERS for Cash nt low price*, Springs, Axles, 
Bolts, Spokes, Rims, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 

Potent and Enameled Leather; all of fini quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and furnished to 
order'and pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention
GIVEN TO ORDERS.

Steamer for Liverpool.
Lady Le Marchant.

TllHE Steamer Lady Le Marchant will leave Char- 
1 lotteown for Liverpool, England, early in De
cember next, ha* good accommodation* for a limited 
number of Passengers if early application be made.

THEOPIIILUS DESHRISAY. 
Charlottetown, OcL Î4, 1856.

A good Assortment of
WILSON’S

CELEBRATE»

NOTiCE. Valuable Discovery.—A late notable discov-
rplir. Subscriber having been appointed by Power of ery is tltai ol a process for transforming plaster of 
1. Attorney, from the Heirs of the Estate of the late | Par:# into marble, pure and while, or of whatever 

DONALD McDonald, oftilenaladalo, deceased, 
dated 3d September, and 10th October, i* empowered 
to «ell or lease all their Lauds oil llie I Hand, and to
collect all Debts, '.lent#. Arrears of Real*, Promisor) 
Notes and Book Account*, &c.

jomn arch. McDonald,
Glenaladule, Oct 13. Agent.

All person* desirous of purchasing or lea*ing Land*, 
will do well to call on the Agent as soon a* possible, 
for lhe lH**t Farm* will bo first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

i$ <>n
above Estate, cither by cutting, hauling Timber, ma
king Roads, barking or boxing Trees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Property, will 
be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the Law.

Fre hold Farm for Sate.
rro BE SUED, by 'private conract. n valuable 

1 FREEHOLD FARM, 0 mile* from Town, con
sisting of G<> acre* of LAND, or thereabouts, 54 of 
winch are cleared, and in an excellent state of culti
vation. Nearly the whole hue been cleared within rep- rt.

gram, ai:il scarcely varying from real marble 
weight, vvIn!•• u U impervious to wet ami cold, 
amt :* suscepitblo of the highest polish. This 
discovery lus hern made by one of our New 
York artists, Mr. Wallace Wotberspoon, tho 
landscape painter. It lus (in its products) been 
crnically examined by leading builders and 
marble-wurkv.s, ami pronounced the desideratum. 
,X1r XVoiberspomi conceived Ins idea while 
sojourning in Italy, and alter several months* 
chsmival exptriment, lias luiiy realized it. It 
will givd the sculptor a means of casting bis bust 
or statue in the most p ried connierleil of mar
ble. v. Iiiin it is ill pled for wall* and ceilings of 
dxvelhntiit. and will give the builder power to put j 
up the most elaborate mantel and other ornam
ents at a third of the cost of real marble. In 
truth, plaster of Paris marble promise*, like flax 
cotton, to create a reve'ution in a branch of trade 
and industry.—.Veto York Mirror.

It is situated mi the north side of,

ANErnoTi: ok tiie Sultan.—\\ Story is told, 
hich I cannot vouch for as being more than a 

It is said, that the Sultan |has been so 
struck with the fart of English ladies charitably

and adjoin*, tho XVcst River, and contiguous to Mr. j devoting themselves to the good of the soldiers as 
John Hyde’s Mill. The House i* placed on a com- j they have done here, that he came to the conclu- 
manding situation, well sheltered from the north and I sion it must be 11 their Book,” which made such
north-xvesi winds, and has u splendid view of the 
river. The firm buildings have been all erected by 
the present proprietor, and consist* of a Barn 63 x 
26 feet, including Slnblo and Cow-house, also, a 
Coach-house and tiranasy. Oat-house.*, Green-house 
and Piggery. Mnssel Mod to any extent can be 
obtained from the river. For {lariicufors apply to 

NICHOLAS IIROXVN,
Oct. 22. Kent Street.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
|<X)R Sali TOWN LOTS Nor 29, 29. 30, and 
*- 62 in the 1st Hundred of Town Lit* in Char
lottetown, fronting on Water Street and King Street 
or such parts thereof ns may be agreed on. Part of 

nay remain unpaid for a limited 
red on the premises.

F. BRECKEN,
Barrisler-at-Low.

September, 18, 1855. if

irdutse n 
period, by being secen

Botanic Medicine
AND

1 houisuuiaii Preparations,
with fill direction, for

B. O. A G. C. WILSON’S 
Compound Ser»apar i 11a,

N ouropatbic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Synip and 
Wild Cherry Billers.

For Bale by Haszard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agent» for Prince Edward Island.

New Books!
Haszard t owen here just received

thie day, pec •• M.jeetie," 1 earn BOOKS, Iran 
Ediobargb, among which, are a eew .apply of 
ChAwaaae' PublicATiowe, rix,—Chamber,’ In
for union, Eegliah Utenttare,
Jeeraal of Pope 1er Utaratare, bow serial, Jan. i#

PimoraU HMory if Eaglead. 1* eeleme^-A Hie- 
the People e« well ee of the Kiagdom, 
A with away heedred Weed Kagrariag», 

nempleled hi Id trelaeee, 
we* Peek et MieeelUay. Telle 6* the Read 

sad Rail. M.theamtice- Ajphnu Geometry 
Booh heepiag * Natural Phileeiphy 
ia all its ‘

levy of

Obver A Boyd,
Elea Latia Grimmer; Edward’, Lada Delaetae; 
Dymeih', Ca*r; Reid's EagH* Dietieaary; 
Fabaa'e J.haet.a'ida., Hanes'. Baeb h.epiag;
Hridmm' Algebra dh Kay; Key ta I 
Meagaill'e ftaeatleoe; Mirhham't 
Markham', Fraaeet Stewart', Modéra Seemphy 

Sifu. ef the Tham. argaat qaietioa, ; 
JieeaeMea with D. Preiteh, Eeq., be.

Cigars! Cigars!!
Al\ AAA SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 
TTVr y x/vzVF received by the Subscriber on Con
signment, and for sale at his Anctioo Mart, corner of 
Queen and Water Streets.

The above Cigars aie for unreserved sale, and will 
be sold Wholesale and Retail, nt very low prices.

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 16.

AMERICAN GOODS.
’ROM ALBANY DIRECT, aad for BALE at 

1 DODD'S Brick Store, ia Pownil Street:
800 Cooking, Puionr end Air Tight 8t0TM, 
which will he Sold Twealy-dee per cent, lew then 
say ever imported into thie City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

let 46, October 18th, 1666.
To Messrs. Beer & Son,

Gentlemen,—For yenr sitisfactm, and gee oral in
formation, we beg to certify, that thorn Conking 
Btevoe we porche end from yen n short lime sinon, 
(being ef ■ new description) give greet mtis&etiee. 
The excel loot beking qualities ef the aame, together 
with the apeciees room 1er feel, make it a very dees- 
rape Store, and we eaa strongly reeemmeed the
to any * 1

difference between them and the Turkish fe
males. So he lias begun to read the Bible, in 
order to comparu* it* teaching with that of the 
Koran! Whether this be the true version or not, 
it would certainly be a matter nf incalculable 
importance,it English Christians out here were to 
be seen and noted as epistles of Christ indeed. 
Very quickly do tin* Turks perceive the difference 
between the old Armenian nominal Christians 
ami those Armenian» who are truly converted by 
the Protestant missionaries. Very soon, loo, will 
they observe and appreciate, as the case may be, 
the character of English Christianity; and much 
must, therefore, depend on the specimens which 
may now be exhibited hereabouts as samples of 
the material.—Evengdical Christendom.

Politeness for Ladies.—Ladies complain 
that gentlemen pass them by in the atreeta unno
ticed, when in fact the faolt arises from their own 
breach of politeness It is their duty to do the 
amiable first, for it ia a privilege which the ladies 
enjoy of choosing their own associations 
acquaintance. No gentleman like# the risk of 
being cut in the streets by a lady through a 
premature saute. Too many ladies, it would 
seem, “ don’t know their tra ie” of politeneas. 
Meeting ladies in the at• eels «horn one has casu
ally mot in company, they never bow, unless he 
bows first, and when a gentleman never departs 
from the rules of good breeding except occasion
ally by way of experiment, hia acquaintance do 
not multiply, bui he elands probably charged 
with rudeness. This rule ia plain. A lady must 
be civil to a gentleman in whose company she ia 
casually brought, but a gentleman is not upon 
this to presume upon acquaintanceship the first 
time he afterwards meets her in the street. N it 
be her will, ehe gives some token of recognition, 
when the gentleman may bow ; other wise he 
must pass on and eonaider himself a stranger. 
No lady need hesitate to bow to a gentleman, for 
he will promptly answer, even if he hie forgot
ten hie fair saluter. None but a brute ean do 
otherwise—should he psae on rudely, hia charac
ter is declared and there ia a cheap 
Politeness or good breeding ia like lew, the 

of ihioge.

Year Obed’t Servants,
Jo** Famqvoov, 
William Boycb, 
William Fab«voo*.

A farther supply ef the above Just received 
at the “Bee Square Heeee,” together with a good 
asewrtmeet et ether STOVES, and will he eeld very

BEER * BON.

The Wife.—‘That woman deserves not a 
husband’s generous love, xvfoi will not greet him 
xvith smiles a» he returns from the labors ol the 
day—who will not try to chain him lx» Ins home 
by the enchantment of a cheerful heart. There 
is not one in a thousand so unfeeling as te 
withstand such influence and break away from 
such a home.

Righteous Retribution.—The Journal de Con
stantinople say*:—‘-It was on the 8th September, 
1831, that the Russians entered Warsaw, and it 
was on the 8th September, IK55, that the allied„ 
armies entered Sebastopol by the Malakoff low
er. There are thus groat expiât inns in the 
history of nations.”

Notaries.—The use of notarial scab would 
seem to be of English origin. The French, like 
the Spanish, have adopted in their stead, pen- 
aud-luk device xxiiich they rail a *' paraphe, * and 
which is generally of a verv intricate and inimit
able form. As tho use of seals has become in 
England the ordinary method of authenticating

Euhlic documents, so has the M paraphe” iu 
'ranee, with this difference, that the difficulty ol 
counterfeiting the latter affords a greater security 

against any attempt at forgerv. 41 Paraphes” are 
now commonly used throughout the Continent, 
not only by notaries and public men, but by per
sons of every class; and ev«n the ladies seldom 
sign their names without attempting a 14 flourish” 
of some sort. With a foreigner, the “ paraphe” 
is as neceessary an appendage to his signature as 
the moustache is to his face.—Notes and Queries^

Negro Wit.—There ie a tradition that one 
ef the old esqeiree ie Malden, Maeeachueetts, 
had e slave who had been ie the family, eelil he 
wee about 70 year» of age. Perceiving there wee 
not much more work left in the old men, the 
eequim leek faim one day, aad made him a some
what pompoue addreea, to the following effect:— 
“ Yea have beee a faithful servant to me aad my 
father before me. 1 hate long been thinking 
what 1 should do to reward you for year service. 
I give yea year freedom ! Yoa ere year own 
mao.” Upon thie the eid negro shook hie grim
ily heed, aad with aely glance, showing that he 
eew throegh the maeter’a ietentieos, quietly re
plied, “ No, no, mime; yea eal de meal, aid 
bow yoa must pick da bone!”

Trans-Atlantic Teteorapu.—We have 
heard of people endeavouring to move Heaven 
and Earth to accomplish an object. Precisely in 
this condition are our friends in the neighbouring 
Republic. They want an Electric Telegraph 
from Europe to the UniiaJ Slates, independently, 
if possible, of passing through British territory; to 
effect which thev contemplate the circuitoue route 
of Greenland, Iceland, and the Faro Islands. 
Brother Jonathan can neither turn to the right or 
the left but he finds Old Bull in his way. 
Now these confounded Colonies, embracing Nova 
Scotia and New Brundwick aland directly in hie 
road: hence he seeks a route through dreary and 
savage regions, whose eternal euows and savage 
Esquimaux, set bounds to his aspiration». 
XVbat a pity it ia, that the Great Republic, when 
it new-modelled the Constitution of the Mother 
Country, bad not been vouchsafed the privilege 
of changing the geographical localities of the 
world. All would have been perfection. But, ee 
it is, our vounger brother must be content to play 
second fiddle to the Old Gentleman ecroea the 
water, for a few Centuries more ; he can’t fix il 
joat yet—Sf John Chronicle.

Tax Late Major Welsitord.—The following 
letter was written by this late lamented office* 
within en hour of being blown to stoma from the 
cannon’» mouth.—14 Camp, Sept. 8. My dear B
---------,—This ie about to be an eventful day to
some ef us, a» we are to storm the Reded, ibe 
French the Malakhoff; and, as you eay,1 would 
it were bed time, Hal, aad all xvere well.’ But 
I trust in Providence, all will be well, and that 1 
will be instrumental in making her Majesty a 
present of the Reden, a» 1 am to lead the Light 
Division storming party, and, if God spare me, IS 
be the first in aad first ep. This ie to be dene by 

•lade I am glad her Majesty has seen my 
photographs, and 1 now send you some more 
like them. No time for writing more, ee the
drums are get eg. Remember me to Lady------.
They asked me if I liked the idea of active ser
vice; | will tell them more about it when this dey 
is over. God Mem you, my dear B------. Be
lieve me truly yours, A.F. Welstobd.”

A Gem from an Old Book.—-It hi 
eloquently and truly «aid, that if Christianity 
ware compelled to flee from the maoeiooaef the 
great, the academie» of philosophers, the halle of 
legislators, or the throng» ef beey men, we ehoeld 
find her last retreat with women at the flreeide. 
Her last audience would he the children gather- 
tag round the keee ef a mother; the last sacrifice, 
the secret prayer, escaping ia eileaee from her 
hjpi, and heard, perhape, only at the throne ef

(
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